Introduction
============

Paget's disease (PD), also known as eczematoid carcinoma, is generally categorized as mammary Paget's disease (MPD) and extramammary Paget's disease (EMPD).[@b1-tcrm-11-885]--[@b6-tcrm-11-885] EMPD most frequently occurs in the penis and scrotum as intraepidermal carcinoma of low malignancy[@b1-tcrm-11-885],[@b6-tcrm-11-885]--[@b10-tcrm-11-885] and is most likely to be misdiagnosed as chronic scrotum eczema, though it is a rare clinical encounter. This article reports two cases of scrotum PD in two biological brothers who were admitted and treated in our hospital in 2013.

Case reports
============

The study has been approved by the ethic committee for medical research in Wenzhou Medical College and written informed consent was obtained from both patients.

Case 1
======

The 56-year-old younger brother was admitted on January 23, 2013 with history of pruritus of the scrotal skin for 6 months and suspicion of PD on pathologic biopsy of the scrotal skin. Physical examination showed eczematoid change of the scrotal skin and a skin defect in the left scrotum measuring approximately 4 cm ×3 cm. No enlarged lymph lode was palpated in the bilateral inguinal regions. Chest X-ray and B-mode ultrasonography were not remarkable. The lesion was resected surgically with a resection margin of approximately 2 cm. Biopsy was performed on bilateral inguinal lymph nodes. Intraoperative frozen section pathology report indicated the diagnosis of PD ([Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-11-885){ref-type="fig"}). No abnormality was detected in bilateral inguinal lymph nodes. Postoperative pathology study confirmed the diagnosis of PD. No tumor was detected in bilateral and bottom cutting edges. No computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) radiographs were taken before the operation. Following the operation (24 months now), pathological examination and CT/MRI reported no coexisting malignancy.

Case 2
======

The 68-year-old elder brother was admitted on January 25, 2013 with history of symptoms similar to those of his younger brother for a year, including pruritus of the scrotal skin associated with enlargement of the left inguinal lymph nodes. Physical examination showed eczematoid change of the scrotal skin and a skin defect in the upper part of the left scrotum and the root of the penis measuring approximately 5 cm ×4 cm. Multiple enlarged lymph nodes were palpable in the left inguinal region, the maximum one measuring approximately 3 cm ×2 cm. They were moderate in consistency and poorly movable. No enlarged lymph node was palpated on the right side. Chest X-ray and B-mode ultrasonography were not remarkable. The lesion was resected surgically with a cutting margin of approximately 3 cm. Biopsy was performed on bilateral inguinal lymph nodes. Intraoperative frozen section pathology report indicated the diagnosis of PD ([Figure 2](#f2-tcrm-11-885){ref-type="fig"}). Cancer metastasis was detected in two left inguinal lymph nodes, and no abnormality was seen in the right ones. Clearance of the left inguinal lymph nodes was performed, and postoperative pathology study confirmed the diagnosis of scrotum PD and cancer metastasis in the two left inguinal lymph nodes. Left inguinal lymph node clearance was performed again in 8 weeks, and pathology study confirmed the diagnosis of metastatic PD of scrotum.

Discussion
==========

PD was first discovered and described in the female breast skin by James Paget in 1874, as noted by Perez et al.[@b11-tcrm-11-885] Later, Crocker et al reported the first case of EMPD involving the scrotum and penis, as cited in a study.[@b12-tcrm-11-885] Since then, more cases of EMPD involving the clitoris, perianal region, armpit, eyelid, and external auditory canal have been reported. Almost simultaneous occurrence of PD in two biological brothers is rarely reported in the literature. Since Kuehn et al[@b13-tcrm-11-885] first reported familial EMPD in 1973, only two articles about familial EMPD have been published in PubMed,[@b2-tcrm-11-885],[@b14-tcrm-11-885] suggesting that the disease may be related to familial inheritance, but no related gene has been identified.

Scrotum PD usually progresses slowly. The pathological lesion often grossly presents as eczematoid or chronic inflammatory changes[@b9-tcrm-11-885] and is therefore most likely to be misdiagnosed as chronic scrotal eczema, localized neurodermatitis, scrotal dermatitis, or tinea cruris. For this reason, routine biopsy is strongly recommended for eczematoid change of the scrotum that fails to respond to routine treatment for a period of 6--8 weeks to avoid misdiagnosis or maldiagnosis. Large and round Paget cells without intercellular bridges but with rich cytoplasm, light staining, large and irregular nuclei, multiple or giant nucleoli, and mitoschisis are histopathological characteristics of scrotum PD. On the basis of pathological and clinical presentations, the disease is classified by the Rey method into four stages: stage A~1~, the lesion is localized within the scrotum; stage A~2~, the lesion invades adjacent organs such as the penis, testes, and/or spermatic cord without evidence of metastasis to other tissues or organs; stage B, there is inguinal or ilioinguinal lymph node metastasis but the lesion is still visible; stage C, there is ilioinguinal lymph node metastasis and the lesion is nonvisible; and stage D, there is extrailioinguinal metastasis.[@b15-tcrm-11-885],[@b16-tcrm-11-885]

As the EMPD lesion has no clear boundary and poorly responds to radiochemical therapy, early surgical resection is the treatment of choice,[@b17-tcrm-11-885],[@b18-tcrm-11-885] including resection of the full-thickness lesion with a cutting margin \>2 cm. Indications for inguinal lymph node clearance are as follows: 1) Inguinal lymph node biopsy should be performed simultaneously with resection of the scrotal lesion. 2) Inguinal lymph node clearance should be performed in patients with a positive result of biopsy. As most patients are aged, prophylactic lymph node clearance is not advocated. 3) Inguinal lymph node clearance should be considered in patients who are still suspected as having the risk of metastasis, although the biopsy result is negative and the inflammatory symptoms have been relieved several weeks after surgical resection. As recurrence is likely to occur, Mohs micrographic surgery with the help of Cytokeratin 7 immunofluorescence staining of frozen sections is recommended because it can significantly reduce the positive rate of the cutting edge and the recurrence rate of PD.[@b19-tcrm-11-885] For patients with advanced unresectable PD tumors, local radiotherapy, chemotherapy, or external use of 5% imiquimod (a new immunomodulator) can be applied to relieve the symptoms.[@b20-tcrm-11-885]

The prognosis of scrotum PD largely depends on the depth of the lesion invasion, the presence or absence of lymph node metastasis, and the presence or absence of malignancies in adjacent tissues and organs.[@b1-tcrm-11-885],[@b4-tcrm-11-885],[@b5-tcrm-11-885] Studies have demonstrated that the prognosis is usually good in patients with stage A scrotum PD without pathological infiltration who have a short course of disease and have received local expanded surgical resection.[@b1-tcrm-11-885],[@b4-tcrm-11-885],[@b11-tcrm-11-885],[@b15-tcrm-11-885] In addition, the prognosis is also relatively good in stage A scrotum PD patients with the positive cutting edge as long as they receive local expanded surgical resection immediately after the diagnosis of recurrence is confirmed. Other researchers maintain that long-term follow-up observation is necessary in patients who have received radical surgical resection whether the cutting edge is positive or negative, especially in patients with coexisting malignant tumors.[@b21-tcrm-11-885]
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